Commoneastem bumblebee foragingon sunflower.

Photo by David Cappaert,bugwood.org

Pollinatorsare a diverseand fascinatinggroupof animals.In additionto their beauty,
pollinatorsprovidean importantlink in our environmentby moving pollen between
flowersand ensuringthe growthof seeds and fruits.The work of pollinatorstouches
our lives every day throughthe food we eat. Even our seasonsare marked by their
work:the bloomof springtimemeadows,summerberrypicking,pumpkinsin the fall.
Native bees are the most importantgroup of pollinators.Like all wildlifethey are affected by changesin our landscapes.The good news is that there are straightforward
things that you can do to help: providingpatchesof flowers is somethingthat we all
can do to improveour environmgntfor these importantinsects.Nativeplantsare undoubtedlythe best source of food for bees, but there are also some garden plants
that are greatfor pollinators.
This fact sheetwill help you provideflowersthat these vital creaturesneed and make
the landscapearoundus-from small urbanbackyardsto largenaturalareas-better
for bees.On the backyou'llfind a simpleguideto selectingplantsfor bees.
For more information,visit our web site, www.xerces.org,where you will find other
fact sheetsand more detailedguidelineson how to enhancehabitatfor pollinators.
You'lf also find informationabout the PollinatorConservationHandbook.

shouldprovidea rangeof plantsthat will offera succesTo helpbeesand otherpollinatorinsects-{ikebutterflies--you
sionof flowers,and thus poll€nand nectar,throughthe wholegrouringseason.Patchesof foraginghabitatcan be created in manydifferentlocations,from backyardsand schoolgroundsto golf coursesand city parks.Evena smallarea
plantedwith the rightflowerswill be beneficial,becauseeach patchwill add to the mosaicof habitatavailableto bees
andotherpollinators.
region.
In sucha shortfact sheetit is not possibleto give detailedlistsof suitableplantsfor all areasof the Mid-Atlantic
Belo\,r,
ars two listsof good bee plants,the first of nativeplantsand th€ secondof gardenplants.Bothare shortlists;
plants.However,theselists,combinedwith thefollou,ingnotes,will get you startedon
thereare manymorebee-friendly
good bee plants.Yourlocalchaptersof the WildOnes,the NativePlantSocietyand nativeplantnurseriesare
selec'ting
worthwhilecontactsfor adviceon choosing,obtaining,and caringfor localplantspecies.
o Use local native plants. Researchsuggestsnative plantsare four times more attractiveto nativebees than €xotic
flowers.In gardens,heirloomvarietiesof herbsand p€rennialscanalso providegoodforaging.
. Ghooseeeveralcolors of florrers. Flowercolorsthat particularly
attractnativebeesare blue,purple,violet,white,
and yellow.
o Plant f,owe]3 in clumps. Flou/ersclusteredintoclumpsof one specieswill attractmorepollinatorsthan individual
plantsscatteredthroughthe habitatpatch.Wherespaceallows-,
makethe clumpsfourfeetor morein diameter.
. Include flowers of diffErent shapes. Beesare all differentsizes,havedifferenttonguelengths,and will feed on
providinga rangeof flovrrer
shapesmeansmorebeescan benefit.
differentshapedflowers.Consequently,
. Have a dlversity of plants flowering all season. By havingseveralplantspeciesfloiveringat once,and a se'
quenceof plantsfloweringthroughspring,summer,andfall,you can supporta rangeof beespeciesthatfly at different timesof the season.

Nativeplantsshouldbe yourfirstchoiceto helpour nativ€bees.Listedbelolr,are someplantsthat are goodsourcesof
thereare manyotherplantsgoodfor bees.Individualspecieshave
nectarand pollenfor bees.Thislist is notexhaustive;
not beeninduded.Notall of thesegenerawill havespeciesin yourlocalarea,buttheydo representplantsthat will grow
in a varietyof environmentis.
Usea wildflowerguideor contactlocalnurseriesto findyourlocalspecies.
Pycnanthemum
mint
Mountain
Symphyotrichum
Aster
Ceanothus
NewJerseytea
Rhododendron
Azalea
pea
Chamaecrista
Partridge
Tilia
Basswood
Gercis
Redbud
Penstemon
Beardtongue
Amelanchier
Serviceberry
Monarda
Beebalm
Helenium
Sneezeweed
Veronicastrum
Culver's root
Tradescantia
Spiderwort
Solidago
Goldenrod
Helianthus
Sunflower
Crataegus
Hawthorn
Liriodendron
Tuliptree
Agastache
Hyssop
Prunus
Wildplum
Vernonia
lronweed
Joe-pyeweed
Milkweed

Eupatorium
Asc/epras

Wild rose
Willow

Rosa
Sa/x

Flowerbedsin gardens,businesscampuses,and parksare greatplacesto havebeefriendlyplants.Nativeplantswill
createa beautifulgardenbutsomepeopleprefer"garden"plants.Manygardenplantsare varietiesof nativeplants.This
to the nativeplantlist.As
listincludesplantsfromothercountries-"exotic"plants-and shouldbe usedas a supplement
plants,
withthe native
thislist is far fromexhaustive.
Lavandula
Lavender
Basil
Ocimum
Purple coneflower
Echinacea
Liatris
Blazingstar
Scilla
Squill
Vaccinium
Blueberry
Rosmarinus
Rosemary
Nepeta
Catmint
Perovskia
Russiansage
Cosmos
Cosmos

